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ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#  

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1.       Alif. Lam. Ra. These 
are the verses of the clear 
Book.    

 !9# 4 y7 ù= Ï? àM≈ tƒ# u™ É=≈ tGÅ3ø9 $# È⎦⎫ Î7 ßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊇∪   

2.  Indeed, We have sent it 
down as an Arabic Quran
that you might understand.  

!$ ¯Ρ Î) çμ≈ oΨø9 t“Ρr& $ ºΡ≡u™ ö è% $ wŠÎ/ t tã öΝ ä3̄= yè©9
šχθ è=É) ÷è s? ∩⊄∪   

3.        We   narrate    to    you
(O Muhammad) the best of 
the narratives, through what 
We   have  revealed  to  you 
of this Quran. And though 
you  were,  before  this,
among  those  who  were 
unaware (of it).  

ß⎯ øtwΥ È à) tΡ y7 ø‹ n= tã z⎯ |¡ôm r&

ÄÈ |Á s)ø9 $# !$ yϑ Î/ !$ uΖ ø‹ ym÷ρ r& y7 ø‹ s9 Î)

# x‹≈yδ tβ#u™ ö à)ø9 $# βÎ) uρ |MΨà2 ⎯ ÏΒ
⎯ Ï& Î#ö7 s% z⎯ Ïϑ s9 š⎥⎫ Î=Ï≈tó ø9$# ∩⊂∪   

4.        When   Joseph   said
to     his   father:  “O   my 
father,  indeed    I    saw   (in 
a   dream)   eleven     stars 

øŒ Î) tΑ$ s% ß#ß™θ ãƒ Ïμ‹ Î/L{ ÏMt/ r' ¯≈ tƒ ’ÎoΤ Î)
àM÷ƒ r& u‘ y‰ tn r& u |³ tã $ Y6 x.öθ x.



and   the  sun  and  the
moon,  I  saw  them
prostrating   to  me.” 

}§ ôϑ ¤±9 $# uρ t yϑ s) ø9 $#uρ öΝåκ çJ÷ƒ r& u‘ ’ Í<
š⎥⎪Ï‰Éf≈y™ ∩⊆∪   

5.     He   (father)  said: “O 
my   son,  do not  narrate 
your  vision  to  your 
brothers,  lest  they  plot 
against you a plot. Indeed
Satan,    to   man,  is  an 
open  enemy.”  

tΑ$ s% ¢© o_ ç6≈ tƒ Ÿω óÈÝÁ ø)s? x8$ tƒ ö™ â‘

#’ n? tã y7Ï? uθ ÷zÎ) (#ρ ß‰‹Å3 uŠ sù y7 s9 # ´‰øŠ x.
( ¨βÎ) z⎯≈ sÜø‹ ¤±9 $# Ç⎯≈ |¡ΣM∼ Ï9 Aρ ß‰ tã

Ñ⎥⎫ Î7•Β ∩∈∪   

6.    “And   thus  will   your
Lord    choose   you,     and 
He will teach you of the 
interpretation  of  events
(dreams), and  He  will 
perfect  His  favor  upon you
and  upon the family of
Jacob, as He perfected it 
upon your fathers  before,
Abraham and Isaac. Indeed,
your Lord is All Knowing, 
All Wise.” 

y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ šŠÎ; tF øg s† y7•/ u‘

y7 ßϑ Ïk= yèãƒ uρ ⎯ ÏΒ È≅ƒ Íρ ù' s? Ï]ƒ ÏŠ% tn F{$#

Ο ÏF ãƒ uρ …çμ tF yϑ ÷èÏΡ šø‹ n= tã #’ n? tã uρ
ÉΑ# u™ z>θ à)÷è tƒ !$ yϑ x. $ yγ £ϑ n@r& #’n? tã

y7 ÷ƒ uθ t/r& ⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s% tΛ⎧Ïδ≡ t ö/Î) t,≈ ptô Î) uρ 4

¨βÎ) y7 −/ u‘ íΟŠÎ= tæ ÒΟŠÅ3 ym ∩∉∪   

7.    Certainly, in Joseph and 
his brothers  are signs  for 
those who inquire.  

* ô‰s) ©9 tβ% x. ’Îû y# ß™θ ãƒ ÿ⎯ Ïμ Ï? uθ ÷zÎ) uρ
×M≈tƒ# u™ t⎦,Î# Í←!$ ¡¡= Ïj9 ∩∠∪   



8.    When they  said: “Truly,
Joseph and his brother are 
more beloved to our father
than we, although we are a 
group of so many.  Indeed,
our father is in clear error.”  

øŒ Î) (#θ ä9$ s% ß#ß™θ ã‹ s9 çνθäz r& uρ = ym r&

#’ n< Î) $ oΨŠÎ/ r& $ ¨ΨÏΒ ß⎯øt wΥ uρ îπ t7óÁ ãã ¨βÎ)

$ tΡ$ t/ r& ’Å∀ s9 9≅≈n= |Ê A⎦⎫ Î7•Β ∩∇∪   

9.    “Kill  Joseph  or  cast 
him  out  to some land, so 
that your father’s favor may 
be all for you, and you may 
become after that righteous 
people.”  

(#θ è= çG ø% $# y# ß™θãƒ Íρ r& çνθ ãm t ôÛ$# $ ZÊ ö‘ r&

ã≅øƒ s† öΝä3 s9 çμ ô_uρ öΝ ä3‹Î/ r& (#θ çΡθ ä3 s? uρ
.⎯ ÏΒ ⎯ Íν Ï‰÷è t/ $ YΒ öθ s% t⎦⎫ ÅsÎ=≈ |¹ ∩®∪   

10.   One  speaker among 
them   said: “Do  not  kill 
Joseph, but  throw him down
to  the  bottom  of a well, 
some caravan may pick him 
up, if you must be doing
(something).” 

tΑ$ s% ×≅Í← !$ s% öΝ åκ ÷] ÏiΒ Ÿω (#θ è= çG ø) s?

y# ß™θ ãƒ çνθ à) ø9 r& uρ ’ Îû ÏM t6≈ uŠ xî Éb=àfø9 $#

çμ ôÜÉ) tG ù= tƒ âÙ÷è t/ Íο u‘$§‹ ¡¡9 $# βÎ) óΟ çGΨä.
t⎦, Î# Ïè≈ sù ∩⊇⊃∪     

11.   They   said:  “O  our 
father,  why  do  you  not
trust us with Joseph, and
indeed, we are to him true 
well-wishers.” 

(#θ ä9$ s% $ tΡ$ t/ r' ¯≈ tƒ $ tΒ y7 s9 Ÿω $ ¨Ζ 0Β ù' s?

4’ n? tã y# ß™θãƒ $ ¯ΡÎ) uρ … ã& s! tβθ ßsÅÁ≈ oΨ s9
∩⊇⊇∪ 

12.  “Send him with us
tomorrow that he may eat 
well and play. And indeed, we 
shall  be to him  guardians.”  

ã&ù# Å™ ö‘ r& $ oΨyè tΒ #Y‰ xî ôì s? ö tƒ ó= yèù= tƒ uρ
$ ¯Ρ Î) uρ … çμ s9 tβθ Ýà Ï≈ys s9 ∩⊇⊄∪   



13.  He  (Jacob)  said:
“Indeed,  it saddens  me  that 
you  should  take  him away.
And I fear lest a wolf should 
devour him while you are 
negligent of him.”  

tΑ$ s% ’ ÎoΤ Î) û©Í_çΡ â“ ós u‹ s9 β r& (#θ ç7 yδõ‹ s?

⎯ Ïμ Î/ ß∃% s{ r& uρ β r& ã& s# à2 ù' tƒ Ü= øÏe%!$#

óΟ çFΡr& uρ çμ ÷Ψtã šχθ è=Ï≈xî ∩⊇⊂∪   

14.  They said: “If a wolf
should devour  him  while  we 
are   a  strong  group, surely
we  would  then be the 
losers.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% ÷⎦È⌡ s9 ã& s#Ÿ2 r& Ü= øÏe%!$# ß⎯ ós tΡ uρ
îπ t7óÁ ãã !$ ¯Ρ Î) #]ŒÎ) tβρ ç Å£≈ y‚©9 ∩⊇⊆∪   

15.  Then, when they went 
away with him, and agreed 
that they will throw him  to
the bottom of the well. And 
We inspired to him: “Indeed, 
you shall inform them (some 
day) of this deed of theirs,
while  they do not perceive.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù (#θ ç7 yδ sŒ ⎯ Ïμ Î/ (# þθ ãè uΗød r& uρ β r&

çνθ è= yèøg s† ’Îû ÏM t6≈ uŠ xî Éb= ègø: $# 4

!$ uΖøŠ ym÷ρ r& uρ ÏμøŠ s9 Î) Ο ßγ ¨Ζ t⁄ Îm6 t⊥ çF s9 öΝÏδ Ì øΒ r' Î/

# x‹≈yδ öΝèδ uρ Ÿω tβρ áãèô± o„ ∩⊇∈∪   

16. And they came to their 
father at night, weeping.  ÿρ â™ !% ỳ uρ öΝ èδ$ t/ r& [™ !$ t± Ïã šχθ ä3ö7 tƒ

∩⊇∉∪   

17.   They said: “O our 
father,  we    went  racing 
one   with    another   and  left
Joseph with our  belongings, 
and  then a wolf  devoured 
him.  And  you  will  not 

(#θ ä9$ s% !$ tΡ$ t/ r' ¯≈ tƒ $ ¯Ρ Î) $ oΨö7 yδ sŒ ß, Î7 oKó¡ nΣ
$ uΖò2 t s? uρ y# ß™θ ãƒ y‰Ζ Ïã $ oΨÏè≈ tG tΒ

ã& s# Ÿ2 r' sù Ü= øÏe%!$# ( !$ tΒ uρ |MΡ r&



believe us even if we were 
truthful.”  

9⎯ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑÎ/ $ uΖ ©9 öθ s9 uρ $ ¨Ζ à2 t⎦⎫ Ï% Ï‰≈ |¹

∩⊇∠∪   

18.    And they brought
upon  his  shirt  false  blood.
He (Jacob)  said:  “But   your
ownselves  have enticed you
to   something.  So  (for  me 
is) patience in grace. And 
Allah  it  is  whose   help   is 
to be  sought  against  that 
which you assert.”  

ρ â™ !% ỳ uρ 4’ n? tã ⎯ ÏμÅÁŠÏϑ s% 5Θ y‰Î/

5>É‹ x. 4 tΑ$ s% ö≅ t/ ôM s9 §θ y™ öΝ ä3 s9
öΝä3 Ý¡àΡ r& #\ øΒ r& ( ×ö9 |Á sù ×≅Š ÏΗ sd (

ª! $# uρ ãβ$ yè tG ó¡ßϑ ø9 $# 4’n? tã $ tΒ
tβθ àÅÁ s? ∩⊇∇∪   

19. And there came a 
caravan, and they sent their 
water drawer, then he let 
down his bucket (in the well). 
He said: “What a good news,
here is a boy.” And they hid 
him as a merchandise. And
Allah was Aware of what 
they were doing.  

ôN u™!% ỳ uρ ×οu‘$ §‹ y™ (#θ è= y™ ö‘ r' sù öΝèδ yŠÍ‘# uρ
4’ n< ÷Š r' sù …çν uθø9 yŠ ( tΑ$ s% 3“ u ô³ç6≈ tƒ # x‹≈yδ
ÖΝ≈n= äî 4 çνρ • |  r& uρ Zπ yè≈ŸÒ Î/ 4 ª! $# uρ

7ΟŠÎ= tæ $ yϑ Î/ šχθ è= yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩⊇®∪   

20.    And   they  sold  him 
for  a  low  price,  a few
dirhams counted out. And
they were, concerning  him,
of  those  content  with  little. 

çν÷ρ uŸ° uρ ¤∅ yϑ sV Î/ <§ øƒr2 zΝÏδ≡ u‘ yŠ

;ο yŠρ ß‰÷è tΒ (#θ çΡ% Ÿ2 uρ ÏμŠ Ïù z⎯ ÏΒ
š⎥⎪Ï‰Ïδ≡̈“9 $# ∩⊄⊃∪   



21.       And  he  (the  man)
from Egypt who purchased 
him,  said   to  his wife:
“Make his stay dignified. 
May  be  that  he   will 
benefit  us   or   we  may 
adopt  him  as    a    son.”
And thus We established 
Joseph   in   the  land,  and 
that  We   might   teach him
of the interpretation of
events. And  Allah  has  full 
control  over  His   affairs,
but   most  of   mankind   do 
not know.  

tΑ$ s% uρ “Ï% ©!$# çμ1 u tI ô©$# ⎯ ÏΒ u óÇ ÏiΒ
ÿ⎯ Ïμ Ï? r& t øΒ eω ’ÍΓÌ ò2 r& çμ1 uθ ÷W tΒ #©|¤ tã

β r& !$ oΨ yè xΨ tƒ ÷ρ r& …çν x‹Ï‚ −G tΡ #V$ s! uρ 4

y7 Ï9≡ x‹Ÿ2 uρ $ ¨Ψ©3 tΒ y# ß™θã‹ Ï9 ’ Îû

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# … çμ yϑ Ïk= yè ãΨÏ9 uρ ⎯ ÏΒ È≅ƒ Íρ ù' s?

Ï]ƒ ÏŠ$ ymF{$# 4 ª! $# uρ ë= Ï9% yñ #’ n? tã

⎯ ÍνÌ øΒ r& £⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ u sY ò2 r& Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# Ÿω
šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊄⊇∪   

22.  And when he reached his 
full manhood, We gave him 
wisdom and knowledge. And 
thus  do We reward those 
who do good.  

$ £ϑ s9 uρ x n= t/ ÿ… çν£‰ä© r& çμ≈ oΨ÷ s?# u™ $ Vϑ õ3ãm

$ Vϑ ù= Ïãuρ 4 y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ “Ì“ øg wΥ
t⎦⎫ ÏΖ Å¡ ós ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊄⊄∪   

23.  And  she,  in whose house 
he was, sought to seduce him
from  his  self.  And  she 
bolted  the  doors  and  said:
“Come on, O you.” He said: 
“(I seek) refuge in Allah.
Indeed, he (your husband) is
my master, he made my stay 

çμ ø? yŠ uρ≡ u‘ uρ ©ÉL ©9 $# uθ èδ † Îû $ yγ ÏF ÷ t/ ⎯ tã

⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø¯Ρ ÏM s)¯= yñ uρ šU≡ uθ ö/F{$#

ôM s9$ s% uρ |M ø‹ yδ š s9 4 tΑ$ s% sŒ$ yè tΒ
«! $# ( … çμ ¯ΡÎ) þ’În1 u‘ z⎯ |¡ ôm r& y“# uθ ÷W tΒ (



honorable. Indeed, the wrong 
doers will not succeed.”  

… çμ ¯ΡÎ) Ÿω ßxÎ= ø ãƒ šχθ ßϑ Î=≈©à9 $# ∩⊄⊂∪  

24.   And certainly she 
desired him,  and  he would 
have  desired her, if it had 
not been that he saw the 
evidence (sign) of his Lord. 
Thus it was, that We might 
turn away from him evil and
lewdness. Indeed, he was  of 
Our sincere servants.  

ô‰ s) s9 uρ ôM£ϑ yδ ⎯ Ïμ Î/ ( §Ν yδ uρ $ pκÍ5 Iω öθ s9
β r& #u™ §‘ z⎯≈ yδ ö ç/ ⎯ Ïμ În/ u‘ 4 y7 Ï9≡ x‹Ÿ2

t∃ Î óÇ uΖ Ï9 çμ÷Ζ tã u™ þθ¡9 $# u™ !$ t± ósxø9 $# uρ
4 …çμ ¯ΡÎ) ô⎯ ÏΒ $ tΡÏŠ$ t6Ïã š⎥⎫ ÅÁ n= ø⇐ ßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊄⊆∪  

25.   And  they  both  raced to 
the  door,  and  she  tore  his 
shirt from behind, and they 
found  her  lord  (husband)
at the  door.  She said: “What
shall be the recompense
(punishment) for him who 
intended against  your  wife
an evil, except that he be 
imprisoned, or a painful 
punishment.” 

$ s)t6 tG ó™ $# uρ z>$ t7ø9 $# ôN £‰ s% uρ
…çμ |ÁŠÏϑ s% ⎯ÏΒ 9 ç/ßŠ $ uŠ xø9 r& uρ $ yδ y‰Íh‹ y™

# t$ s! É>$ t7ø9 $# 4 ôM s9$ s% $ tΒ â™ !# t“ y_ ô⎯ tΒ
yŠ# u‘ r& y7Ï= ÷δ r' Î/ #¹™ þθ ß™ Hω Î) β r&

z⎯ yf ó¡ç„ ÷ρ r& ëU#x‹ tã ÒΟŠÏ9 r& ∩⊄∈∪   

26.   He  (Joseph) said: “It 
was she  who  sought to 
seduce  me  from  myself.” 
And a witness from  her 
household testified: “If his 
shirt is  torn  from  the front,

tΑ$ s% }‘ Ïδ ©Í_ ø? yŠ uρ≡ u‘ ⎯ tã ©Å¤ ø¯Ρ 4

y‰ Îγ x© uρ Ó‰Ïδ$ x© ô⎯ÏiΒ !$ yγ Î= ÷δ r& β Î)

šχ% x. …çμ ÝÁŠÏϑ s% £‰è% ⎯ ÏΒ 9≅ç6 è%



then  she  has  told  the truth,
and he is of the liars.”  

ôM s% y‰ |Á sù uθ èδ uρ z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ Î/ É‹≈s3 ø9 $#

∩⊄∉∪   

27.    “And  if  his  shirt is
torn from behind, then she 
has lied, and he is of the 
truthful.”  

βÎ) uρ tβ% x. … çμÝÁŠÏϑ s% £‰è% ⎯ ÏΒ 9 ç/ßŠ

ôM t/ x‹ s3 sù uθ èδ uρ z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫Ï% Ï‰≈¢Á9 $#

∩⊄∠∪    

28.   So when he (her 
husband) saw his shirt torn 
from behind, he said: 
“Surely, it is of your
(women’s) tricks. Certainly,
mighty are your tricks.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù # u™ u‘ … çμ |ÁŠÏϑ s% £‰è% ⎯ ÏΒ 9 ç/ßŠ

tΑ$ s% …çμ ¯ΡÎ) ⎯ ÏΒ £⎯ä. Ï‰ø‹ Ÿ2 ( ¨βÎ)

£⎯ ä. y‰ø‹ x. ×Λ⎧Ïà tã ∩⊄∇∪   

29.    “O  Joseph,  turn away
from this. And you (O 
woman) ask forgiveness for 
your sin.  Indeed,  it  is  you
who  are  of  the  faulty.”  

ß# ß™θãƒ óÚ Ì ôã r& ô⎯ tã # x‹≈ yδ 4

“Ì Ïøó tG ó™ $# uρ Å7Î7 /Ρ x‹ Ï9 ( Å7̄Ρ Î)

ÏMΖ à2 z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ Ï↔ÏÛ$ sƒø:$# ∩⊄®∪   

30.   And  women  in the city 
said:  “The  ruler’s  wife is 
seeking  to seduce   her  slave-
boy    from  his  self.  Indeed,
he has impassioned her with 
love. Indeed, we  see her in 
clear error.  

* tΑ$ s% uρ ×ο uθ ó¡ÎΣ ’Îû Ïπ oΨƒ Ï‰ yϑ ø9 $#

ßN r& t øΒ$# Í“ƒ Í• yè ø9$# ßŠÍρ≡ t è? $ yγ9 tG sù ⎯ tã

⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø¯Ρ ( ô‰ s% $ yγ x tó x© $ ‰7 ãm ( $ ¯Ρ Î)

$ yγ1 u t∴ s9 ’Îû 9≅≈ n= |Ê &⎦⎫ Î7•Β ∩⊂⊃∪   



31. So when she heard of 
their scheming, she sent for 
them and prepared for them 
a banquet (with cushioned 
couch) and gave to every one
of them a knife and said (to 
Joseph): “Come out unto 
them.” Then, when they saw 
him, they exalted him, and
cut their hands. And they 
said: “Perfection for Allah.
This is not a human being. 
This is none other than a 
gracious angel.”  

$ ¬Η s> sù ôM yèÏϑ y™ £⎯ ÏδÌ õ3 yϑ Î/ ôM n= y™ ö‘ r&

£⎯ Íκö s9 Î) ôN y‰ tG ôã r& uρ £⎯çλ m; $ \↔s3 −G ãΒ
ôM s?#u™ uρ ¨≅ä. ;οy‰Ïn≡uρ £⎯ åκ÷] ÏiΒ $ YΖŠÅj3 Å™

ÏM s9$ s% uρ ólã ÷z$# £⎯Íκ ö n= tã ( $¬Η s> sù

ÿ…çμ uΖ ÷ƒ r& u‘ …çμ tΡ ÷ y9 ø. r& z⎯ ÷è©Ü s% uρ £⎯ åκ u‰Ï‰ ÷ƒ r&

z⎯ ù= è% uρ |·≈ ym ¬! $ tΒ # x‹≈yδ #· |³ o0 ÷βÎ)

!# x‹≈yδ ω Î) Ô7 n= tΒ ÒΟƒ Ì x. ∩⊂⊇∪   

32.   She said: “This is he 
about whom you blamed  me. 
And certainly, I did seek to 
seduce  him  from  his self,
but he held himself back. 
And if he does not do what I 
order him to, he shall 
certainly be cast  into  prison,
and  will  be among those
who are disgraced.”  

ôM s9$ s% £⎯ ä3Ï9≡ x‹ sù “Ï%©! $# ©Í_̈Ζ çF ôϑ ä9
ÏμŠ Ïù ( ô‰ s) s9 uρ …çμ ›?Šuρ≡ u‘ ⎯ tã ⎯ ÏμÅ¡ø ¯Ρ

zΝ |Á ÷è tF ó™ $$ sù ( ⎦È⌡ s9 uρ öΝ©9 ö≅ yèø tƒ !$ tΒ
…çν ããΒ# u™ £⎯ uΖ yfó¡ãŠ s9 $ ZΡθ ä3 u‹ s9 uρ z⎯ ÏiΒ

t⎦⎪Ì Éó≈¢Á9 $# ∩⊂⊄∪  

33.  He said: “O my Lord, 
prison  is  more to my liking
than that to which they invite 
me. And if You do   not  avert
                                           

tΑ$ s% Éb> u‘ ß⎯ôfÅb¡9 $# = ym r& ¥’ n< Î) $ £ϑ ÏΒ
û©Í_ tΡθ ãã ô‰ tƒ Ïμ ø‹ s9 Î) ( ω Î) uρ ô∃ Î óÇ s?



from  me  their  plot, I will 
feel inclined towards them,
and  become of the ignorant.” 

©Íh_ tã £⎯ èδ y‰ø‹ x. Ü= ô¹ r& £⎯ Íκö s9 Î) ⎯ ä. r& uρ
z⎯ ÏiΒ t⎦⎫ Î= Îγ≈ pg ø:$# ∩⊂⊂∪   

34.     So  his Lord responded
to  him,  and  He  averted
from  him  their  plot.
Indeed,  He is the All Hearer, 
the All Knower. 

z>$ yf tF ó™ $$ sù … çμ s9 … çμ š/ u‘ t∃ u |Ç sù

çμ ÷Ζ tã £⎯ èδ y‰ø‹ x. 4 …çμ ¯ΡÎ) uθ èδ ßì‹Ïϑ ¡¡9 $#

ÞΟŠÎ= yèø9 $# ∩⊂⊆∪   

35.     Then  it  occurred  to 
them after what they had 
seen the proofs (of his 
innocence) to imprison  him 
for  a  time.  

¢Ο èO # y‰ t/ Μçλ m; .⎯ ÏiΒ Ï‰÷è t/ $ tΒ (#ãρ r& u‘

ÏM≈tƒ Fψ $# …çμ ¨Ζ ãΨàfó¡ uŠ s9 4©®L ym &⎦⎫Ïm

∩⊂∈∪    

36.   And there entered with 
him two young men in the 
prison. One of them said:
“Indeed, I see myself (in a 
dream) pressing  wine.”  And
the other said: “Indeed, I see 
myself (in a dream) carrying 
upon my head bread whereof
the birds were eating.” (They 
said): “Inform us of the 
interpretation of this. Indeed,
we  see you of those who do 
good.”  

Ÿ≅ yz yŠ uρ çμ yè tΒ z⎯ ôfÅb¡9 $# Èβ$ u‹ tF sù ( tΑ$ s%
!$ yϑèδ ß‰tn r& þ’ ÎoΤ Î) û©Í_1 u‘ r& çÅÇ ôãr&

#\ ôϑ yz ( tΑ$ s% uρ ã yzFψ $# þ’ÎoΤ Î) û©Í_1 u‘ r&

ã≅Ïϑ ôm r& s− öθ sù ©Å›ù& u‘ #Z” ö9 äz ã≅ä. ù' s?

ç ö ©Ü9 $# çμ ÷ΖÏΒ ( $ uΖ ø⁄Îm; tΡ ÿ⎯ Ï&Î#ƒ Íρ ù' tG Î/ ( $ ¯ΡÎ)

š1 t tΡ z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ÏΖ Å¡ósßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊂∉∪   



37.      He   said:   “No  food 
will  come  to you,  that  is 
provided, but  I shall  inform 
you  of  its  interpretation 
before that it comes  to you.
That  is  from  what   my 
Lord has  taught  me. Indeed,
I have forsaken the religion 
of a people who do not 
believe in Allah, and they, in 
the Hereafter, they are 
disbelievers.”  

tΑ$ s% Ÿω $ yϑ ä3‹Ï?ù' tƒ ×Π$ yè sÛ ÿ⎯ ÏμÏΡ$ s% y— ö è?

ω Î) $ yϑ ä3è? ù' ¬6 tΡ ⎯ Ï& Î#ƒ Íρ ù' tG Î/ Ÿ≅ ö6 s% β r&

$ yϑä3 u‹ Ï? ù' tƒ 4 $ yϑ ä3Ï9≡sŒ $ £ϑ ÏΒ ©Í_ yϑ ¯= tæ

þ’În1 u‘ 4 ’ÎoΤ Î) àM ø. t s? s' ©# ÏΒ 7Θöθ s% ω
tβθ ãΖ ÏΒ÷σ ãƒ «! $$ Î/ Νèδ uρ Íοt ÅzFψ $$ Î/ öΝèδ

tβρ ã Ï≈x. ∩⊂∠∪  

38.     “And  I  have  followed
the  religion of my fathers,
Abraham, and  Isaac,  and
Jacob.  It  was  not  for   us
that   we  attribute  any thing 
as  partners  to  Allah.   This
is   from   the   favor   of 
Allah  upon   us  and  upon
mankind, but  most  of the 
people  are  not  grateful.”   

àM÷è t7 ¨? $# uρ s' ©# ÏΒ ü“ Ï™!$ t/#u™ zΟŠÏδ≡ t ö/Î)

t,≈ys ó™ Î) uρ z>θ à)÷è tƒ uρ 4 $ tΒ šχ% x.
!$ uΖ s9 βr& x8 Î ô³Σ «! $$ Î/ ⎯ ÏΒ &™ ó©x« 4

šÏ9≡sŒ ⎯ ÏΒ È≅ôÒ sù «! $# $ uΖøŠ n= tã

’ n? tã uρ Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# £⎯ Å3≈ s9 uρ u sY ò2 r&

Ä̈ $Ζ̈9$# Ÿω tβρ ã ä3ô± o„ ∩⊂∇∪   

39.    “O   my  two 
companions of the prison, are 
many different lords better
or Allah, the One, the 
Irresistible.”  

Ä© t<Ås9|Á≈ tƒ Ç⎯ ôf Åb¡9 $# Ò>$ t/ ö‘ r& u™
šχθ è% Ìh xtG •Β îö yz ÏΘr& ª! $#

ß‰Ïn≡uθ ø9 $# â‘$ £γ s)ø9 $# ∩⊂®∪   



40.   “You  do  not worship
besides  Him except (only)
names you have named them,
you  and  your  fathers. Allah
has  not  sent   down  for 
them any authority. The 
judgment  is  none but for 
Allah. He has commanded
that you  worship none but 
Him. That is the right 
religion, but most of the 
people do not  know.”  

 $ tΒ tβρ ß‰ ç7÷è s? ⎯ ÏΒ ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏΡρ ßŠ Hω Î)

[™ !$ yϑ ó™ r& !$ yδθ ßϑ çG øŠ£ϑ y™ óΟ çFΡr&

Νà2 äτ !$ t/# u™ uρ !$ ¨Β tΑ t“Ρr& ª! $# $ pκ Í5 ⎯ÏΒ
?⎯≈ sÜù= ß™ 4 Èβ Î) ãΝõ3ß⇔ ø9 $# ω Î) ¬! 4 t tΒ r&

ω r& (#ÿρ ß‰ç7 ÷ès? Hω Î) çν$ −ƒ Î) 4 y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ß⎦⎪Ïe$!$#

ãΝÍh‹ s) ø9 $# £⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ u sY ò2 r& Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9$# Ÿω
šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊆⊃∪   

41.    “O  my  two 
companions of the prison, as 
for one of you, he will  pour 
out  wine  for  his  master to 
drink, and as for the other, 
he will be crucified so that 
the  birds  will  eat  from his 
head.  The matter has been 
judged, that concerning
which you both did inquire.” 

Ä© t<Ås9|Á≈ tƒ Ç⎯ ôfÅb¡9 $# !$ ¨Β r& $ yϑ ä. ß‰ tn r&

’Å+ ó¡ uŠsù … çμ−/ u‘ #\ ôϑ yz ( $ ¨Β r& uρ ã yzFψ $#

Ü= n= óÁ ãŠ sù ã≅à2 ù' tF sù ç ö ©Ü9 $# ⎯ÏΒ
⎯ Ïμ Å™ ù&§‘ 4 z©ÅÓ è% ã øΒ F{$# “Ï% ©!$# ÏμŠ Ïù

Èβ$ u‹ÏG ø tG ó¡ n@ ∩⊆⊇∪   

42.  And he (Joseph) said to
him  he thought that he 
would be released of  the 
two: “Mention me to your 
master.” But Satan  caused 
him to forget  to  mention   to 

tΑ$ s% uρ “Ï% ©# Ï9 £⎯ sß …çμ̄Ρ r& 8l$ tΡ
$ yϑßγ ÷Ψ ÏiΒ ’ÎΤ ö à2 øŒ$# y‰ΨÏã šÎn/ u‘

çμ9 |¡Σr' sù ß⎯≈ sÜ ø‹¤±9 $# t ò2 ÏŒ ⎯ Ïμ În/ u‘



his master, so he (Joseph)
stayed in  prison  for some
years.  

y] Î7 n= sù ’Îû Ç⎯ ôfÅb¡9 $# yì ôÒ Î/ t⎦⎫ ÏΖ Å™

∩⊆⊄∪   

43.   And  the  king  said: 
“Indeed,  I  saw  (in  a 
dream)  seven  fat  cows,
whom  seven   lean  ones
were   eating,  and   seven
green  ears  of  corn,   and 
(seven) other  dry. O you
chiefs, explain  to  me about 
my dream, if you can
interpret  dreams.”  

tΑ$ s% uρ à7Î= yϑø9 $# þ’ÎoΤ Î) 3“ u‘ r& yì ö7 y™

;N≡t s) t/ 5β$ yϑ Å™ £⎯ßγ è= à2 ù' tƒ ììö7 y™

Ô∃$ yfÏã yì ö7 y™ uρ BM≈ n= ç7/Ψ ß™ 9 ôØäz

t yzé& uρ ;M≈|¡ Î0$ tƒ ( $ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ _| yϑ ø9 $#

’ÎΤθ çF øù r& ’Îû }‘≈ tƒ ö™ â‘ β Î) óΟ çGΨä. $ tƒ ö™ ”=Ï9
šχρ ç ã9 ÷è s? ∩⊆⊂∪   

44. They said: “Mixed up 
dreams. And we are not
learned in the interpretation
of dreams.”  

(#þθ ä9$ s% ß]≈tóôÊ r& 5Ο≈n= ômr& ( $ tΒ uρ ß⎯ øtwΥ
È≅ƒ Íρ ù' tG Î/ ÄΝ≈n= ômF{$# t⎦⎫ Ïϑ Î=≈ yèÎ/ ∩⊆⊆∪   

45.     And   he,  of  the  two, 
who was released, and he 
remembered  after a lapse  of 
time,  said:  “I will tell you of 
its interpretation, so send me 
forth.”  

tΑ$ s% uρ “Ï% ©!$# $ pg wΥ $ yϑåκ ÷] ÏΒ t x.¨Š$# uρ
y‰ ÷è t/ >π ¨Β é& O$ tΡ r& Νà6 ã⁄Îm; tΡé& ⎯ Ï& Î#ƒ Íρ ù' tG Î/

Èβθ è= Å™ ö‘ r' sù ∩⊆∈∪   

46.   “Joseph,  O the truthful
one,  explain  to us   (the 
dream) of seven fat cows,
whom seven lean ones were

ß# ß™θãƒ $ pκ š‰ r& ß,ƒ Ïd‰Å_Á9 $# $ uΖ ÏF øù r& ’Îû

Æì ö7 y™ ;N≡t s) t/ 5β$ yϑ Å™ £⎯ßγ è= à2 ù' tƒ



eating, and the seven green
ears of corn and (seven) other
dry, that I may return  to the 
people, so that they may
know.”  

ìì ö7 y™ Ô∃$ yfÏã Æì ö7 y™ uρ BM≈n= ç7 /Ψß™

9 ôØäz t yzé& uρ ;M≈|¡Î0$ tƒ þ’Ìj? yè ©9
ßì Å_ö‘ r& ’ n< Î) Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# óΟ ßγ ¯= yè s9

tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊆∉∪   

47.  He  (Joseph)   said:  “You 
shall sow seven years as 
usual. But that (the harvest)
which  you  reap,  leave   it
in   the  ears,    except  a  little
of which you eat.”  

tΑ$ s% tβθ ãã u‘÷“ s? yì ö7 y™ t⎦⎫ ÏΖ Å™ $ \/ r& yŠ

$ yϑ sù ôΜ ›?‰ |Á ym çνρ â‘ x‹ sù ’ Îû

ÿ⎯ Ï& Î#ç7 .⊥ß™ ω Î) Wξ‹Î= s% $ £ϑ ÏiΒ tβθ è= ä.ù' s?

∩⊆∠∪   

48. “Then after that, will 
come seven hard (years),
which will devour what you 
have planned ahead for them, 
except a little of that which
you have stored.”  

§Ν èO ’ÎAù' tƒ .⎯ ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/ y7Ï9≡sŒ Óì ö7 y™

×Š#y‰Ï© z⎯ ù=ä. ù' tƒ $ tΒ ÷Λä⎢ øΒ £‰ s% £⎯ çλ m; ω Î)

Wξ‹Î= s% $ £ϑ ÏiΒ tβθ ãΨÅÁ øtéB ∩⊆∇∪   

49. “Then,  after  that, will 
come  a year in which the 
people  will  have  abundant 
rain,  and in which they will 
press (wine).”  

§Ν èO ’ ÎAù' tƒ .⎯ ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/ y7Ï9≡sŒ ×Π% tæ ÏμŠÏù

ß^$ tóãƒ â¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# ÏμŠ Ïù uρ tβρ ç ÅÇ ÷ètƒ
∩⊆®∪   

50.  And the king said: 
“Bring him to me.” So when tΑ$ s% uρ à7Î= pRùQ $# ’ÎΤθ çG ø $# ⎯ ÏμÎ/ ( $ £ϑ n= sù



the messenger came to him,
he (Joseph) said: “Return  to
your lord  and  ask  him
what was the  case  of  the 
women,  those who  cut  their 
hands. Indeed, my Lord
(Allah) is well Aware of their 
plot.”  

çν u™!% ỳ ãΑθ ß™ §9$# tΑ$ s% ôì Å_ö‘$# 4’ n< Î)

šÎn/ u‘ ã& ù# t↔ó¡ sù $ tΒ ãΑ$ t/ Íοuθ ó¡ÏiΨ9 $#

©ÉL≈©9 $# z⎯ ÷è©Ü s% £⎯ åκ u‰ Ï‰÷ƒ r& 4 ¨βÎ) ’ În1u‘

£⎯ ÏδÏ‰øŠ s3Î/ ×Λ⎧Î= tæ ∩∈⊃∪   

51.    He  (the  king)  said (to 
the  women): “What was
your  affair when you did 
seek to seduce Joseph from 
his  self.  They  said: 
“Perfection for Allah.  We 
have not known   about  him
any evil.” The wife of the 
ruler said: “Now the truth is
manifest,  it  was  me  who 
sought  to  seduce  him,  from 
his   self,   and   indeed,   he
is surely of the truthful.”  

tΑ$ s% $ tΒ £⎯ä3 ç7ôÜ yz øŒÎ) ¨⎦—∫Š uρ≡ u‘

y# ß™θ ãƒ ⎯ tã ⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø¯Ρ 4 š∅ ù= è%
|·≈ ym ¬! $ tΒ $ uΖ ôϑ Î= tæ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã ⎯ ÏΒ

&™ þθß™ 4 ÏM s9$ s% ßN r& t øΒ$# Í“ƒ Í• yèø9 $# z⎯≈ t↔ø9 $#

}È ys óÁ ym ‘, ys ø9$# O$ tΡ r& …çμ ›?Š uρ≡u‘

⎯ tã ⎯ ÏμÅ¡ø ¯Ρ … çμ̄Ρ Î) uρ z⎯ Ïϑ s9
š⎥⎫ Ï% Ï‰≈¢Á9 $# ∩∈⊇∪   

52.  (Joseph  said:  “I  asked 
for)  this, that he (my lord)
may know that I did not
betray him in secret. And 
that  Allah does not guide 
the plot of the betrayers.”  

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ zΝ n= ÷è u‹ Ï9 ’ÎoΤ r& öΝ s9 çμ÷Ζ äz r&

Í= ø‹ tóø9 $$ Î/ ¨β r& uρ ©! $# Ÿω “Ï‰öκ u‰ y‰øŠ x.
t⎦⎫ÏΖ Í← !$ sƒø: $# ∩∈⊄∪   



53.   “And I do not acquit 
myself.  Indeed,  human   self
is    prone    to  evil,   except 
him  upon whom my Lord
has mercy.  Indeed,  my Lord 
is Oft-Forgiving, Most 
Merciful.” 

* !$ tΒ uρ ä— Ìh t/ é& û©Å¤ø tΡ 4 ¨β Î) }§ ø¨Ζ9 $#

8ο u‘$̈Β V{ Ï™ þθ ¡9 $$ Î/ ωÎ) $ tΒ zΟ Ïmu‘ þ’În1 u‘

4 ¨βÎ) ’În1 u‘ Ö‘θà xî ×Λ⎧Ïm§‘ ∩∈⊂∪   

54.  And the king said: 
“Bring him  to  me.   I  will 
choose  him (to serve) to my 
person.” Then when  he 
spoke  to  him,  he said: 
“Indeed,    this  day,   you  are 
in  our  presence, established, 
trusted.”  

tΑ$ s% uρ à7Î= yϑ ø9 $# ’ÎΤθ çG ø$# ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î/

çμ óÁÎ= ÷‚ tG ó™ r& ©Å¤ø uΖ Ï9 ( $£ϑ n= sù … çμ yϑ ¯= x.
tΑ$ s% y7̈Ρ Î) tΠöθ u‹ø9 $# $ uΖ÷ƒ t$ s! î⎦⎫Å3 tΒ

×⎦⎫ ÏΒ r& ∩∈⊆∪   

55.  He  (Joseph)   said:
“Appoint me over the 
treasures of the land. I will 
indeed be guardian (over 
them) with knowledge.”  

tΑ$ s% ©Í_ ù= yèô_$# 4’ n? tã È⎦É⎩ !#t“ yz

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# ( ’ÎoΤ Î) îáŠÏ ym ÒΟŠÎ= tæ ∩∈∈∪  

56. And thus did We establish
Joseph in the land, to take 
possession therein,  as where
he wished. We bestow of Our 
mercy on whom We will.
And We do not cause to be 
lost,  the reward of those who 
do good. 

y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. uρ $ ¨Ψ©3 tΒ y# ß™θã‹ Ï9 ’ Îû

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# é& §θ t6 tG tƒ $ pκ÷] ÏΒ ß] ø‹ ym â™ !$ t± o„ 4

Ü=ŠÅÁ çΡ $ uΖ ÏF uΗ÷q t Î/ ⎯ tΒ â™!$ t±®Σ ( Ÿω uρ
ßì‹ÅÒ çΡ t ô_ r& t⎦⎫ ÏΖ Å¡ósßϑ ø9 $# ∩∈∉∪   



57.   And the reward of the 
Hereafter  is  better  for 
those who  believed   and 
used  to  fear  (Allah). 

ã ô_V{ uρ Íο t ÅzFψ $# × ö yz t⎦⎪Ï% ©#Ïj9
(#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#θ çΡ% x. uρ tβθ à)−G tƒ ∩∈∠∪   

58.   And Joseph’s brothers
came,  and  they  entered
before him.  So he 
recognized  them,  and they
did not know him.  

u™ !$ y_ uρ äο uθ ÷zÎ) y# ß™θ ãƒ (#θ è= yz y‰sù

Ïμ ø‹ n= tã óΟ ßγ sù t yè sù öΝèδ uρ …çμ s9 tβρ ã Å3Ζ ãΒ
∩∈∇∪   

59.   And when he had 
furnished them with their 
provisions, he said: “Bring  to 
me  a brother of yours from 
your  father.  Do  you  not see
that  I   give  full  measure, 
and  I  am  the  best of  the 
hosts.”  

$ £ϑ s9 uρ Νèδ t“ £γ y_ öΝ ÏδÎ—$ yγ pg¿2 tΑ$ s%
’ÎΤθ çG ø$# 8ˆ r'Î/ Ν ä3©9 ô⎯ÏiΒ öΝä3‹Î/ r& 4 Ÿω r&

šχ ÷ρ t s? þ’ÎoΤ r& ’Îûρ é& Ÿ≅ø‹ s3 ø9 $# O$ tΡ r& uρ
ç ö yz t⎦, Î! Í”∴ßϑ ø9$# ∩∈®∪   

60.  “So  if  you  do not bring
him   to  me,  then  there 
shall be no measure (of 
provisions) for you with me, 
nor shall you come near me.” 

βÎ* sù óΟ ©9 ’ÎΤθ è?ù' s? ⎯ Ïμ Î/ Ÿξ sù Ÿ≅ø‹ x.
öΝä3 s9 “Ï‰Ζ Ïã Ÿω uρ Èβθ ç/ t ø) s? ∩∉⊃∪   

61.   They said:  “We  shall
try  to  get  permission  for 
him  from  his  father,  and 
indeed we shall  do that.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% ßŠÍρ≡u ã∴ y™ çμ ÷Ψ tã çν$ t/ r& $ ¯Ρ Î) uρ
tβθ è=Ïè≈ x s9 ∩∉⊇∪   

 



62.    And   He  (Joseph)   said
to his servants: “Place their 
merchandise back in their 
saddlebags, so they might
recognize  it  when they 
return  to their people, thus 
they may come back.” 

tΑ$ s% uρ Ïμ ÏΨ≈ uŠ ÷G ÏÏ9 (#θ è= yèô_$# öΝåκ tJ yè≈ŸÒÎ/

’Îû öΝÏλ Î;% tn Í‘ óΟ ßγ ¯= yè s9 !$ pκ tΞθ èùÌ ÷è tƒ # sŒ Î)

(#þθ ç7 n= s)Ρ$# #’ n< Î) óΟ Îγ Î= ÷δ r& óΟ ßγ ¯= yè s9
šχθ ãèÅ_ö tƒ ∩∉⊄∪   

63.  Then when they returned
to  their father, they said: “O 
our father, the measure
(provisions) is  denied  to  us,
so  send with us our brother,
that we may get the  measure, 
and indeed, we will be his
guardians.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù (#þθ ãè y_u‘ #’n< Î) óΟ Îγ‹Î/ r& (#θ ä9$ s%
$ tΡ$ t/ r'̄≈ tƒ yì ÏΖ ãΒ $ ¨Ζ ÏΒ ã≅øŠ s3ø9 $# ö≅Å™ ö‘ r' sù

!$ oΨyè tΒ $ tΡ$ yz r& ö≅ tG ò6 tΡ $ ¯Ρ Î) uρ …çμ s9
tβθ Ýà Ï≈ ys s9 ∩∉⊂∪   

64.  He (father) said: “Should 
I trust you with regard to 
him except as I trusted you 
with regard to his brother
before.  But Allah is  best at 
guarding, and He is the Most 
Merciful of those who show 
mercy.”  

tΑ$ s% ö≅ yδ öΝä3 ãΨ tΒ#u™ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã ω Î)

!$ yϑŸ2 öΝä3 çGΨÏΒ r& #’n? tã Ïμ‹Åz r& ⎯ ÏΒ
ã≅ö6 s% ( ª! $$ sù î ö yz $ Zà Ï≈ym ( uθ èδ uρ

ãΝ ymö‘ r& t⎦⎫ÏΗ ¿q≡§9$# ∩∉⊆∪   

65. And when they opened 
their belongings, they found
that their merchandise had 
been returned to them. They 
said: “O our father, what can 

$ £ϑ s9 uρ (#θ ßs tG sù óΟ ßγ yè≈ tF tΒ (#ρ ß‰ ỳ uρ
óΟ ßγ tF yè≈ŸÒ Î/ ôN ¨Šâ‘ öΝÍκ ö s9 Î) ( (#θ ä9$ s%



we ask. Here is our 
merchandise returned to us.
And we shall get provision 
for our family, and we shall 
guard our brother, and we 
shall have the extra measure
of a camel (load). That should 
be such an easy load.”  

$ tΡ$ t/ r'̄≈ tƒ $ tΒ ©Èöö7 tΡ ( ⎯ ÍνÉ‹≈ yδ
$ oΨçG yè≈ŸÒ Î/ ôN ¨Šâ‘ $ oΨøŠ s9Î) ( ç Ïϑ tΡ uρ
$ uΖ n= ÷δ r& àá xøt wΥ uρ $ tΡ% s{ r& ßŠ#yŠ÷“ tΡ uρ Ÿ≅ø‹ x.

9 Ïè t/ ( y7Ï9≡sŒ ×≅ø‹ Ÿ2 × Å¡ o„ ∩∉∈∪   

66.    He (father) said: “Never
will I send him with you  until 
you give me  a solemn oath in 
(the name of)  Allah  that 
you will bring him  back  to 
me,  unless that you are 
surrounded.” Then when
they  gave him their solemn 
oath, he said: “Allah is a 
Trustee  over  what  we say.” 

tΑ$ s% ô⎯ s9 …ã& s# Å™ ö‘ é& öΝ à6 yè tΒ 4©®L ym

Èβθ è? ÷σè? $ Z)ÏO öθ tΒ š∅ ÏiΒ «! $# ©Í_ ¨Ψè? ù' tF s9
ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î/ Hω Î) βr& xÞ$ ptä† öΝä3 Î/ ( !$ £ϑ n= sù

çνöθ s?# u™ óΟ ßγ s)ÏO öθ tΒ tΑ$ s% ª! $# 4’ n? tã $ tΒ
ãΑθ à) tΡ ×≅‹Ï. uρ ∩∉∉∪   

67.   And  he  said:  “O  my 
sons,  do    not  enter from
one gate, but enter from 
different gates.  And  I can
not  avail   you  against (the 
decree of)  Allah  at all.  The 
decision  is not  but for Allah. 
Upon  Him do I put my trust, 
and upon Him let all the 
trusting put their trust.”  

tΑ$ s% uρ ¢©Í_ t6≈tƒ Ÿω (#θ è= äzô‰ s? .⎯ ÏΒ 5>$ t/

7‰Ïn≡uρ (#θ è= äz÷Š$# uρ ô⎯ÏΒ 5>≡uθ ö/ r&

7π s% Ìh xtG •Β ( !$ tΒ uρ ©Í_ øîé& Ν ä3Ζ tã š∅ ÏiΒ
«! $# ⎯ÏΒ >™ó© x« ( ÈβÎ) ãΝõ3çt ø:$# ω Î) ¬! (

Ïμ ø‹ n= tã àMù= ©. uθ s? ( Ïμ ø‹ n= tæ uρ È≅©. uθ tG uŠù= sù

tβθ è=Åe2 uθ tF ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∉∠∪   



68.   And when they entered
from  where  their  father
had  ordered  them,  it did
not     avail   them   against
(the will of) Allah in 
anything  (at   all),   except
(it   was)  a need  in  Jacob’s 
soul which he thus 
discharged. And indeed,  he 
was   possessor  of  knowledge
because of what We  had 
taught him, but   most   of
mankind  do  not  know.  

$ £ϑ s9 uρ (#θ è= yz yŠ ô⎯ ÏΒ ß] ø‹ ym öΝèδ t tΒ r&

Νèδθ ç/ r& $ ¨Β šχ% Ÿ2 ©Í_ øóãƒ
Ο ßγ ÷Ζ tã z⎯ ÏiΒ «! $# ⎯ ÏΒ >™ ó©x« ωÎ)

Zπ y_% tn ’Îû Ä§ø tΡ z>θ à)÷è tƒ $ yγ9 ŸÒ s%
4 …çμ ¯Ρ Î) uρ ρ ä% s! 5Ο ù= Ïæ $ yϑ Ïj9 çμ≈oΨ ôϑ ¯= tæ

£⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ u sY ò2 r& Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# Ÿω
šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩∉∇∪   

69.     And  when  they 
entered   before Joseph, he 
took   his   brother   to 
himself,   he   said:   “Indeed,
I   am  your brother, so do
not despair for what they 
used to do.”  

$ £ϑ s9 uρ (#θ è= yz yŠ 4’ n? tã y# ß™θãƒ
#” uρ# u™ Ïμ ø‹ s9 Î) çν$ yzr& ( tΑ$ s% þ’ÎoΤ Î) O$ tΡ r&

x8θ äzr& Ÿξ sù ó§ Í≥ tF ö; s? $ yϑÎ/ (#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2
šχθ è= yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩∉®∪   

70.    Then when he had 
furnished them with their 
provisions, he put the 
drinking-cup in his brother’s 
saddlebag. Then called out an 
announcer: “O you caravan,
surely you are thieves.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù Νèδ t“ £γ y_ öΝÏδÎ—$ yγ pg¿2 Ÿ≅ yè y_

sπ tƒ$ s)Åb¡9 $# ’ Îû È≅ôm u‘ Ïμ‹Åz r& §ΝèO tβ ©Œ r&

îβÏiŒ xσãΒ $ yγ çF −ƒ r& ç Ïèø9 $# öΝä3 ¯ΡÎ)

tβθ è%Ì≈ |¡ s9 ∩∠⊃∪   



71.  They said while turning 
to  them: “What is it you 
have lost.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% (#θ è= t6 ø% r& uρ Ο Îγ øŠ n= tæ # sŒ$ ¨Β
šχρ ß‰É) øs? ∩∠⊇∪   

72.  They  said: “We have lost 
the king’s goblet, and
whoever brings it back (shall 
have) a camel load (of 
provisions), and I (said 
Joseph)   guarantee for it.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% ß‰É) ø tΡ tí# uθ ß¹ Å7Î= yϑø9 $#

⎯ yϑ Ï9 uρ u™ !% ỳ ⎯ Ïμ Î/ ã≅ ÷Η¿q 9 Ïè t/ O$ tΡ r& uρ
⎯ Ïμ Î/ ÒΟŠÏã y— ∩∠⊄∪   

73. They said: “By Allah,
certainly  you  know  that  we
did not come to make 
corruption in the land, and
we are no thieves.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% «! $$ s? ô‰s) s9 Ο çF ôϑ Î= tæ $ ¨Β $ uΖ ÷∞Å_

y‰ Å¡ø ãΖÏ9 ’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# $ tΒ uρ $ ¨Ζä.
t⎦⎫ Ï% Ì≈y™ ∩∠⊂∪   

74.    They said: “Then what
is  the penalty for it, if you 
are liars.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% $ yϑ sù ÿ… çνäτℜ t“ y_ βÎ) óΟ çGΖ ä.
t⎦⎫ Î/ É‹≈Ÿ2 ∩∠⊆∪   

75.    They said:  “Its penalty
should be that he,  in whose 
bag it (the goblet) is found, so 
he is the penalty for it. Thus 
do we recompense the 
wrongdoers.” 

(#θ ä9$ s% …çν äτℜ t“ y_ ⎯ tΒ y‰ É` ãρ ’Îû

⎯ Ï& Î#ôm u‘ uθ ßγ sù …çν äτℜ t“ y_ 4 y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x.
“Ì“ øg wΥ š⎥⎫ Ïϑ Î=≈©à9 $# ∩∠∈∪   

76.  Then  he (Joseph) began
(the search) with their bags
before his brother’s bag,
then he brought it out of his 

r& y‰ t6 sù óΟ Îγ ÏG u‹ Ïã÷ρ r' Î/ Ÿ≅ ö6 s% Ï™ !% tæ Íρ Ïμ‹Åz r&

§ΝèO $ yγ y_ t ÷‚tG ó™ $# ⎯ ÏΒ Ï™ !% tæ Íρ Ïμ‹Åz r& 4



brother’s bag. Thus did We 
plan for Joseph.  He could 
not have taken his brother by
the law of the king, except 
that Allah willed (it). We 
raise by degrees whom We 
will. And over all those 
endowed with knowledge is 
the All-Knowing (Allah). 

š Ï9≡x‹ x. $ tΡ ô‰Ï. y# ß™θ ã‹Ï9  $ tΒ tβ% x.
x‹ è{ ù' uŠÏ9 çν$ yz r& ’Îû È⎦⎪ÏŠ Å7Î= yϑ ø9 $# Hω Î)

β r& u™ !$ t± o„ ª! $# 4 ßì sùö tΡ ;M≈y_ u‘ yŠ ⎯ ¨Β
â™ !$ t± ®Σ 3 s− öθ sù uρ Èe≅ à2 “ÏŒ AΟ ù= Ïæ

ÒΟŠÎ= tæ ∩∠∉∪   

77.     They  said:  “If  he 
steals, so indeed,  a brother of 
his did steal before. But 
Joseph kept his secret to 
himself and did not reveal  it 
to them. He said (within 
himself): “You are in a worse
plight.”  and  Allah   knows 
best   that  which  you  assert. 

* (#þθ ä9$ s% βÎ) ø− Ì ó¡ o„ ô‰ s) sù s− t y™ Óˆ r&

…ã& ©! ⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s% 4 $ yδ§ y™ r' sù ß# ß™θ ãƒ ’Îû

⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø tΡ öΝ s9 uρ $ yδÏ‰ö6 ãƒ óΟ ßγ s9 4 tΑ$ s%
óΟ çFΡr& @ x© $ ZΡ% x6¨Β ( ª! $# uρ ãΝ n= ôã r&

$ yϑÎ/ šχθ à ÅÁ s? ∩∠∠∪   

78.     They  said:  “O  ruler 
of  the  land,  indeed,  he  has
a father, an age-stricken 
man.  So  take  one of us in 
his  place.  Indeed,  we see 
you of those who do 
kindness.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% $ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ â“ƒ Í“ yè ø9$# ¨β Î) ÿ…ã& s! $ \/ r&

$ V‚ø‹ x© #Z Î6 x. õ‹ ã‚ sù $ tΡ y‰ tn r&

ÿ…çμ tΡ% x6 tΒ ( $ ¯Ρ Î) y71 t tΡ z⎯ ÏΒ
š⎥⎫ ÏΖ Å¡ós ßϑø9 $# ∩∠∇∪   

79.    He said:  “(I seek)
refuge in Allah, that we 
should take any except him 
with whom we found our 

tΑ$ s% sŒ$ yè tΒ «! $# βr& x‹ è{ ù'̄Ρ ω Î) ⎯ tΒ
$ tΡô‰ ỳ uρ $ oΨ yè≈tF tΒ ÿ… çνy‰ΨÏã !$ ¯Ρ Î) # ]ŒÎ)



property, then indeed, we 
should be wrongdoers.”  

šχθ ßϑ Î=≈ sà ©9 ∩∠®∪   

80.   So when they had 
despaired of him, they 
conferred together in private.
The  eldest of them  said: 
“Do  you   not   know   that 
your  father  has  taken from 
you   an   oath   by  Allah.
And before that which you 
failed in (regard to) Joseph.
So   I  shall  never   leave
(this)  land  until  my  father 
permits  me,  or Allah  judges 
for  me.  And  He  is   the 
best   of   the  Judges.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù (#θ Ý¡ t↔øŠ tF ó™ $# çμ ÷ΨÏΒ (#θ ÝÁ n= yz

$ wŠÅg wΥ ( tΑ$ s% öΝèδç Î7 Ÿ2 öΝ s9 r& (#þθ ßϑ n= ÷ès?

χ r& öΝä.$ t/ r& ô‰ s% x‹ yz r& Νä3ø‹ n= tæ

$ Z)ÏO öθ ¨Β z⎯ ÏiΒ «! $# ⎯ ÏΒ uρ ã≅ ö6 s% $ tΒ
óΟ çFÛ§ sù ’Îû y# ß™θãƒ ( ô⎯ n= sù yy t ö/ r&

uÚ ö‘F{ $# 4©®L ym tβ sŒ ù' tƒ þ’Í< þ’Î1 r& ÷ρ r&

zΝ ä3øt s† ª! $# ’ Í< ( uθ èδ uρ ç ö yz

t⎦⎫ Ïϑ Å3≈ pt ø: $# ∩∇⊃∪   

81.   “Return  to your  father 
and say:  “O our father, 
indeed  your son has stolen.
And  we  do  not  testify
except  to  that  which we 
know, and we are not
guardians of the unseen.”  

(#þθ ãèÅ_ö‘ $# #’ n< Î) öΝä3‹Î/ r& (#θ ä9θà) sù

!$ tΡ$ t/ r'̄≈ tƒ χ Î) y7 uΖ ö/$# s− t y™ $ tΒ uρ
!$ tΡô‰Íκ y− ω Î) $ yϑ Î/ $ uΖ ôϑ Î= tæ $ tΒ uρ
$Ζ̈ à2 É= ø‹ tóù= Ï9 t⎦⎫ Ïà Ï≈ym ∩∇⊇∪   

82.    “And ask  (the people 
of) the township, that (town)
wherein we  were,  and   that
caravan in which we 

È≅ t↔ó™ uρ sπ tƒ ö s)ø9 $# ©ÉL©9 $# $ ¨Ζ à2 $ pκ Ïù

u Ïè ø9$# uρ û©ÉL ©9$# $ uΖ ù= t6 ø% r& $ pκ Ïù ( $ ¯ΡÎ) uρ



returned. And indeed, we are 
truthful.” 

šχθ è% Ï‰≈|Á s9 ∩∇⊄∪   

83.   He (Jacob)  said: “But
your ownselves have enticed 
you to something. So (for me 
is) patience in grace. May be 
that Allah  will  bring  them
to me all together.  Indeed, it 
is He who is All-Knowing,
All-Wise.”  

tΑ$ s% ö≅ t/ ôM s9§θ y™ öΝ ä3 s9 öΝ ä3Ý¡àΡ r&

#X öΔ r& ( × ö9 |Á sù î≅Š ÏΗ sd ( ©|¤ tã ª! $# βr&

©Í_ u‹ Ï?ù' tƒ óΟ Îγ Î/ $ ·èŠÏΗ sd 4 … çμ ¯ΡÎ) uθ èδ
ÞΟŠÎ= yèø9 $# ÞΟŠÅ6 ysø9 $# ∩∇⊂∪   

84.  And he turned away 
from them  and   said:  “Alas, 
my grief for Joseph.” And
his eyes whitened with 
sadness, so he was choked 
trying to suppress  his  grief. 

4’̄< uθ s? uρ öΝåκ ÷] tã tΑ$ s% uρ 4’ s∀ y™ r' ¯≈ tƒ 4’n? tã

y# ß™θ ãƒ ôM Ò u‹ ö/$# uρ çν$ uΖ øŠ tã š∅ ÏΒ
Èβ÷“ ßs ø9 $# uθ ßγ sù ÒΟŠÏà x. ∩∇⊆∪   

85.    They  said:  “By Allah,
you will continue 
remembering Joseph until
you become one whose 
health  is   ruined   or   you 
become  of  those who 
perish.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% «! $$ s? (# àσ tG ø s? ã à2 õ‹ s?

y# ß™θ ãƒ 4©®L ym šχθ ä3 s? $ ·Ê t ym

÷ρ r& tβθ ä3 s? š∅ ÏΒ š⎥⎫ Å3Î=≈yγ ø9 $#

∩∇∈∪   

86.    He  said:  “I  only 
complain of  my  grief  and
my  sorrow  to Allah,  and  I 
know  from  Allah  that
which you do not know.”  

tΑ$ s% !$ yϑ ¯ΡÎ) (#θ ä3ô© r& ©Éo\ t/ þ’ÎΤ ÷“ ãm uρ ’ n< Î)

«! $# ãΝn= ôã r& uρ š∅ ÏΒ «! $# $ tΒ Ÿω
šχθ ßϑ n= ÷è s? ∩∇∉∪   



87.   “O my sons,  go and 
enquire about Joseph  and
his   brother,  and  do not 
despair  of  the   mercy  of
Allah. Certainly, no  one 
despairs of  the  mercy of
Allah,   except  the people 
who  disbelieve.” 

¢©Í_ t7≈ tƒ (#θ ç7 yδøŒ$# (#θÝ¡ ¡¡ ys tF sù ⎯ÏΒ
y# ß™θ ãƒ ÏμŠ Åz r& uρ Ÿω uρ (#θ Ý¡ t↔÷ƒ ($ s? ⎯ ÏΒ

Çy ÷ρ §‘ «! $# ( … çμ ¯ΡÎ) Ÿω ß§ t↔ ÷ƒ($ tƒ ⎯ ÏΒ
Çy ÷ρ §‘ «! $# ω Î) ãΠöθ s) ø9$# tβρ ã Ï≈s3 ø9 $#

∩∇∠∪   

88.   Then, when they entered
(back) to him (Joseph), they 
said: “O ruler, distress has 
struck us and our family, and 
we have come with meager 
merchandise. So give us  in 
full measure (of provisions)
and be charitable  towards 
us. Indeed, Allah rewards 
those who are charitable.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù (#θ è= yz yŠ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã (#θ ä9$ s% $ pκ š‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ
â“ƒ Í“ yè ø9$# $ uΖ ¡¡ tΒ $ uΖ n= ÷δ r& uρ • ‘Ø9 $#

$ uΖ÷∞ Å_ uρ 7π yè≈ŸÒ Î7Î/ 7π8y_ ÷“ •Β Å∃ ÷ρ r' sù

$ uΖ s9 Ÿ≅ø‹ s3ø9 $# ø−£‰ |Á s? uρ !$ uΖ øŠn= tã ( ¨βÎ)

©! $# “Ì“ øg s† š⎥⎫ Ï% Ïd‰ |Á tF ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∇∇∪ 

89.    He  said:  “Do  you 
know what  you  did with 
Joseph  and  his brother, 
when  you  were  ignorant.” 

tΑ$ s% ö≅ yδ Λä⎢ ôϑÎ= tæ $Β̈ Λ ä⎢ù= yè sù

y# ß™θ ã‹Î/ Ïμ‹Åz r& uρ øŒÎ) óΟ çFΡ r&

šχθ è=Îγ≈ y_ ∩∇®∪   

90. They said:  “Are you
indeed   Joseph.” He said: “I 
am Joseph and this is my 
brother. Allah has surely

(#þθ ä9$ s% y7̄Ρ Ï™ r& |MΡV{ ß# ß™θãƒ ( tΑ$ s%
O$ tΡ r& ß#ß™θ ãƒ !# x‹≈yδ uρ ©Å r& ( ô‰ s%



been gracious to us. Indeed, 
He who fears (Allah) and 
remains patient, then surely,
Allah does not (allow to go to)
waste the reward of those 
who do good.” 

 ∅ tΒ ª! $# !$ uΖ øŠ n= tã ( … çμ̄Ρ Î) ⎯ tΒ È, −G tƒ
÷ É9 óÁ tƒ uρ  χ Î* sù ©! $# Ÿω ßì‹ ÅÒãƒ

t ô_r& š⎥⎫ ÏΖ Å¡ós ßϑø9 $# ∩®⊃∪   

91. They said: “By Allah,
certainly Allah has preferred
you above us, and we indeed
have been sinners.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% «! $$ s? ô‰ s) s9 x8 t rO# u™ ª! $# $ uΖøŠ n= tã

βÎ) uρ $Ζ̈ à2 š⎥⎫ Ï↔ÏÜ≈ y‚s9 ∩®⊇∪   

92.   He said: “No reproach
on   you   this   day.  May 
Allah  forgive  you,  and  He 
is the  Most  Merciful  of
those who show mercy.”  

tΑ$ s% Ÿω |=ƒ Î øY s? ãΝä3ø‹ n= tæ tΠöθ u‹ø9 $# (

ã Ïøó tƒ ª! $# öΝä3 s9 ( uθ èδ uρ ãΝ ymö‘ r&

š⎥⎫ Ïϑ Ïm≡§9$# ∩®⊄∪   

93.       “Go   with  this  shirt
of    mine,    then   lay  it  on 
the  face  of  my  father, he 
will become  seeing.  And
come  to  me with your 
family, all together.” 

(#θ ç7 yδøŒ$# ©ÅÂ‹Ïϑ s) Î/ # x‹≈yδ çνθ à)ø9 r' sù

4’ n? tã Ïμ ô_uρ ’Î1 r& ÏN ù' tƒ #Z ÅÁ t/

† ÎΤθè? ù& uρ öΝà6 Î=÷δ r'Î/

š⎥⎫ Ïè yϑ ô_ r& ∩®⊂∪   

94. And when the caravan 
departed,  their  father   said:
“I  do  indeed  feel the  smell
of Joseph, if you think me not
that I am doting.”  

$ £ϑ s9 uρ ÏM n= |Á sù ç Ïèø9 $# š^$ s% öΝèδθ ç/ r&

’ÎoΤ Î) ß‰Å_V{ yxƒ Í‘ y# ß™θãƒ ( Iω öθ s9 β r&

Èβρ ß‰ÏiΖ xè? ∩®⊆∪   



95.  They said: “By Allah,
you indeed are in your old
error.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% «! $$ s? y7̈Ρ Î) ’Å∀ s9 šÎ=≈ n= |Ê

ÉΟƒ Ï‰ s)ø9 $# ∩®∈∪   

96.      Then,  when    the 
bearer  of  good  news  came,
he laid it on  his face and his 
sight was restored.  He  said: 
“Did   I not  say  to  you, that 
I know  from  Allah  that 
which  you do not know.”  

!$ £ϑ n= sù β r& u™ !% ỳ ç Ï± t6 ø9 $# çμ9 s) ø9 r& 4’ n? tã

⎯ Ïμ Îγ ô_uρ £‰ s? ö‘$$ sù #Z ÅÁ t/ ( tΑ$ s% öΝ s9 r&

≅è% r& öΝà6©9 þ’ÎoΤ Î) ãΝ n=÷æ r& z⎯ ÏΒ «! $# $ tΒ
Ÿω šχθ ßϑ n= ÷è s? ∩®∉∪  

97.  They said: “O our father, 
ask forgiveness for us of our 
sins, indeed we have been
sinners.” 

(#θ ä9$ s% $ tΡ$ t/ r' ¯≈ tƒ ö Ïøó tG ó™ $# $ uΖ s9 !$ uΖ t/θ çΡ èŒ

$ ¯Ρ Î) $Ζ̈ ä. t⎦⎫ Ï↔ÏÜ≈ yz ∩®∠∪   

98.   He said: “Soon I shall 
ask forgiveness for you of my 
Lord. Indeed, it is He who is
the Oft-Forgiving, the Most 
Merciful.”  

tΑ$ s% š’ ôθ y™ ã Ï øó tG ó™ r& öΝ ä3 s9 þ’ În1u‘ (

…çμ ¯ΡÎ) uθ èδ â‘θ à tóø9 $# ÞΟŠÏm§9 $# ∩®∇∪   

99.    Then, when they 
entered before Joseph, he 
took his parents  to  himself,
and said: “Enter you in 
Egypt, if Allah wills, safely.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù (#θ è= yz yŠ 4’ n? tã y# ß™θãƒ #“uρ#u™
Ïμ ø‹ s9Î) Ïμ ÷ƒ uθ t/ r& tΑ$ s% uρ (#θ è= äz÷Š$# u óÇ ÏΒ
βÎ) u™ !$ x© ª! $# t⎦⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ#u™ ∩®®∪   

100.    And  he raised his 
parents  on  the  throne  and 

yì sù u‘ uρ Ïμ ÷ƒ uθ t/ r& ’ n? tã Ä¸ ö yèø9 $# (#ρ ” yzuρ



they fell down before him 
prostrate,  and he said: “O 
my father, this is the 
interpretation of  my  dream
of before. Indeed, My  Lord
has made it come true.  And
He  was certainly kind to  me, 
when  He  took  me  out of the 
prison, and has brought you
from  bedouin  life  after that 
Satan  had  sown enmity
between me and my brothers.
Certainly, my Lord is Most 
Courteous to whom  He wills. 
Indeed, it is  He who  is the 
All-Knowing, the All Wise.” 

…çμ s9 #Y‰ £∨ ß™  tΑ$ s% uρ ÏM t/ r'̄≈ tƒ # x‹≈yδ
ã≅ƒ Íρ ù' s? }‘≈ tƒö™ â‘ ⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ ö6 s% ô‰ s%
$ yγ n= yè y_ ’ În1u‘ $ y) ym ( ô‰ s% uρ z⎯ |¡ôm r&

þ’Î1 øŒÎ) ©Í_ y_ t ÷z r& z⎯ ÏΒ Ç⎯ôfÅb¡9 $#

u™ !% ỳ uρ Νä3 Î/ z⎯ ÏiΒ Íρ ô‰ t7ø9 $# .⎯ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/

β r& sø t“ ¯Ρ ß⎯≈ sÜø‹ ¤±9 $# ©Í_ ø‹ t/ t⎦÷⎫ t/ uρ
þ† ÎA uθ÷zÎ) 4 ¨βÎ) ’În1 u‘ ×#‹ÏÜ s9 $ yϑ Ïj9

â™ !$ t± o„ 4 … çμ̄Ρ Î) uθ èδ ÞΟŠÎ= yè ø9$# ãΛ⎧Å3 ptø: $#

∩⊇⊃⊃∪   

101.  “My Lord, You have 
indeed bestowed on me of the 
sovereignty, and taught me of
the interpretation of dreams.
Creator of the heavens and 
the earth. You are my 
protecting Guardian in this 
world and the Hereafter.
Cause me to die as Muslim,
and join me to the righteous.” 

* Éb> u‘ ô‰ s% ©Í_ tF ÷ s?# u™ z⎯ ÏΒ Å7ù= ßϑ ø9$#

©Í_ tF ôϑ ¯= tã uρ ⎯ ÏΒ È≅ƒ Íρ ù' s? Ï]ƒ ÏŠ% tn F{$# 4

t ÏÛ$ sù ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $# ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ |MΡ r&

⎯ Çc’Í< uρ ’Îû $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# Íο t ÅzFψ $# uρ ( ©Í_ ©ù uθ s?

$ Vϑ Î= ó¡ãΒ ©Í_ ø)Åsø9 r& uρ t⎦⎫ÅsÎ=≈¢Á9 $$ Î/

∩⊇⊃⊇∪   

102.  That is from the news of 
the  unseen  that  We reveal y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ô⎯ ÏΒ Ï™ !$ t6 /Ρ r& É= ø‹ tóø9 $# Ïμ‹ ÏmθçΡ



to you (Muhammad). And
you were not with them when
they agreed on their affair
while they were plotting.  

y7 ø‹ s9 Î) ( $ tΒ uρ |MΨä. öΝÍκö‰ y‰ s9 øŒ Î)

(#þθ ãè uΗød r& öΝèδ {øΒ r& öΝ èδ uρ tβρ ã ä3øÿ s‡
∩⊇⊃⊄∪   

103.   And most of mankind
will not become believers,
even if  you desire it eagerly. 

!$ tΒ uρ ç sY ò2 r& Ä¨$ ¨Ψ9 $# öθ s9 uρ |Mô¹ t ym

t⎦⎫ ÏΨ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑ Î/ ∩⊇⊃⊂∪   

104.  And you do not ask
them for it any payment. 
This is not but a reminder for 
the worlds.  

$ tΒ uρ óΟ ßγ è= t↔ó¡ n@ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã ô⎯ ÏΒ @ ô_ r& 4 ÷β Î)

uθ èδ ωÎ) Ö ò2 ÏŒ t⎦⎫ ÏΗ s>≈ yèù= Ïj9 ∩⊇⊃⊆∪   

105. And how many of the 
signs are in the heavens and 
the earth they pass over. Yet 
they turn (their faces) away
from them. 

⎦Éi⎪ r( Ÿ2 uρ ô⎯ ÏiΒ 7π tƒ# u™ ’Îû ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $#

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ šχρ ” ßϑ tƒ $ pκ ö n= tæ öΝ èδ uρ
$ pκ÷] tã tβθ àÊ Ì÷è ãΒ ∩⊇⊃∈∪   

106.  And most of them do
not believe in Allah except
that they attribute partners 
(unto Him).  

$ tΒ uρ ß⎯ ÏΒ ÷σ ãƒ Ν èδç sYò2 r& «! $$ Î/ ω Î)

Νèδ uρ tβθ ä. Î ô³•Β ∩⊇⊃∉∪  

107. Then do they feel secure,
that there  will  (not)  come to 
them an overwhelming of  the 
punishment of Allah, or  that
the Hour will (not) come

(#þθ ãΖ ÏΒ r' sù r& β r& öΝ åκ u Ï?ù' s? ×π u‹ Ï±≈xî ô⎯ ÏiΒ
É>#x‹ tã «! $# ÷ρ r& ãΝåκ u Ï? ù' s? èπ tã$ ¡¡9 $#



upon them  suddenly, while
they do not perceive. 

Zπ tF øó t/ öΝ èδ uρ Ÿω šχρ âßê ô± o„ ∩⊇⊃∠∪   

108. Say: (O Muhammad):
“This is my Way.  I do invite
unto Allah  with  sure insight,
I and whosoever follows me.
And Glorified be Allah.  And
I am not of those who 
associate (with Allah).” 

ö≅è% ⎯ ÍνÉ‹≈yδ þ’Í?ŠÎ6 y™ (#þθ ãã÷Š r& ’ n<Î) «! $#

4 4’ n? tã >ο u ÅÁ t/ O$ tΡ r& Ç⎯ tΒ uρ ©Í_ yè t6 ¨?$# (

z⎯≈ ysö6 ß™ uρ «! $# !$ tΒ uρ O$ tΡ r& z⎯ ÏΒ
š⎥⎫ Ï.Î ô³ ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇⊃∇∪   

109.    And  We  have  not
sent before you (as 
messengers) except men to 
whom We revealed from
among the people of 
townships. Have they not 
then traveled in the land and 
observed   how  was  the  end
of  those  who  were before 
them. And surely, the abode
of the Hereafter is the best
for those who fear (Allah). Do
you not then understand. 

!$ tΒ uρ $ uΖ ù= y™ ö‘ r& ⎯ ÏΒ šÎ= ö6 s% ω Î)

Zω% ỳ Í‘ û©Çrθ œΡ ΝÍκ ö s9 Î) ô⎯ ÏiΒ È≅ ÷δr&

#“ t à)ø9 $# 3 óΟ n= sù r& (#ρ ç Å¡ o„ † Îû

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# (#ρ ã ÝàΖ uŠ sù y# ø‹ x. šχ% x.
èπ t7É)≈ tã t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# ⎯ ÏΒ óΟ Îγ Ï= ö7 s% 3 â‘# t$ s! uρ

Íο t ÅzFψ$# × ö yz š⎥⎪Ï% ©# Ïj9 (# öθ s)¨? $# 3

Ÿξ sù r& tβθ è= É) ÷è s? ∩⊇⊃®∪   

110.  Until, when the 
messengers despaired,  and 
thought  that  they had been
denied,   (then)  came  to 
them  Our help. So  We 
saved, whomever We willed.

#©L̈ ym # sŒÎ) }§ t↔ ø‹ tF ó™ $# ã≅ß™ ”9 $#

(#þθ ‘Ζ sß uρ öΝåκ ¨Ξr& ô‰s% (#θ ç/É‹à2
ôΜ èδ u™!$ y_ $ tΡ ç óÇ tΡ z© ÉdfãΖ sù ⎯ tΒ â™ !$ t±®Σ (



And Our wrath can not be 
averted from the people who 
are criminals.  

Ÿω uρ –Š t ãƒ $ uΖ ß™ ù' t/ Ç⎯ tã ÏΘöθ s)ø9 $#

t⎦⎫ ÏΒ Ì ôf ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇⊇⊃∪   

111.    Indeed,  in their 
stories,   there  is  a  lesson 
for  men   of understanding. 
It  (the Quran) is not  a 
forged  statement  but a 
confirmation of what was 
before it, and a detailed 
explanation  of  every thing, 
and a  guidance,  and  a 
mercy   for  the  people who 
believe.  

ô‰ s) s9 šχ% x. ’Îû öΝÎη ÅÁ |Á s% ×ο u ö9 Ïã

’Í< 'ρ T[{ É=≈ t6 ø9 F{$# 3 $ tΒ tβ% x. $ ZVƒ Ï‰ tn

2” u tIøãƒ ⎯ Å6≈ s9 uρ t,ƒ Ï‰óÁ s?

“Ï% ©!$# t⎦ ÷⎫ t/ Ïμ ÷ƒ y‰ tƒ Ÿ≅‹ÅÁ øs? uρ
Èe≅à2 &™ ó© x« “ Y‰èδ uρ Zπ uΗ ÷q u‘ uρ
5Θ öθ s)Ïj9 tβθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ ∩⊇⊇⊇∪    

 


